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were the unique dishes used, t'
set having been loaned for the

" "" 11 t Ident also announced that the la--a

f the West Circle-wi- ll haveelephone. Miss Lelia Rlgdon is Herrlck, Laura Douglas, Mr. and
Mrs. Tallman, and Miss Ruth Law casion by one of the memberschairman of the social committee i.we of the DulPit decorations

AitnTAfl 1L 111 IVKIlllDLOn. IIfor the evening. i during March. - A dish towel show
making the set especially apLDuring her .stay in Salem Mrs. er was given during the anemooo

Lewis will be entertained at the for the benefit of the kitcnen wn (Continued ca par S)
home of Miss Lelia Johnson, all circles participating. .

The ladies of the West Centralworthy matron of Chadwick Chap-
ter. ,.. -

The following distinguished vis--
COLOR IT NEW WIW

rence. . i ; j ; v. ... "."

Salem Music Teachers
The Salem branch of the Ore-

gon State Music Teachers asso-

ciation will meet on Monday even-
ing at the studio of Miss Frances
Melton In music hall on the Wil-iame- tte

University campus. Miss
Melton, In addition to being host-
ess, will have charge of the pro-
gram which. ;Will deal with the
larger tpiano rJorms, he sonata
and the concerto. .

One Hundred Women .

tors will be guests of thellocal

circle, of which Mrs. i.
Adams Is president; served as the
soeial committee for the after-
noon, with Mrs.1 Ronald CY Glover
as general j chairman : for the

chapter at the meeting on Tues-
day: Mrs. Caroline Lewis, i, Sea-
side, worthy grand matron ; i Mrs.

'
"DIAMOND DYES" !

February meeting.
Lenora Kerr. Corvallis, associate The- church parlors were traps- -
grand matron; Dr. Daniel O. Web

'ii ... g

ly entertained yesterday afternoon
when Miss Esther Morris was
hostess at an attractive lnncbeon
at the Spa. " v r -

Yellow jonquils and blue mal-
low graced the center of the ta-

ble, urrounded0by yellow candles
In crystal holders.' Gay little la-

dles in ample, yellow skirts and
yellow bonnets served as pjace
cards. ' "-- .

- After the luncheon the guests
were invited to form a line party
to the Oregon theatre where they
enjoyed "The. Enchanted Hill" a
Peter B. Kyne story.

In the group for the luncheon
and theatre party were: Mra. J.
Lyman Steed, Mrs. LaMoine Clark,
Mrs. H. T. Love, Mrs. Win. McGIl-chris- t.

Jr.. Mrs. Robt. Paulus. Mrs.
Ervln F. Smith, Mrs. Wm. Evans.
Mrs. Charles Bauer, .Mrs. Robert
Simpson. Mrs. Emma Battell. Mrs.
II.- - T. Lester," and Miss Esther
Morris, the hostess.

League Women
Announce Luncheon

The Salem League ot Women

formed; Into, a literal FeDruary Just Dip to Tint or
to Dyester, Portland, worthy grand pa background with streamers of cu-pi- ds

and hearts and tall art bastron; Mrs. Daniel O. Webster,
Attend First MethodistPortland, grand marshal; j.Missi

kets of winter; greens, Oregon
NelUe McKinley, Portland, grand grape and bract fern, arranged
secretary; Mrs. Pauline M. Riley,

Each 15-ce- nt pack-
age contains direc-
tions so simple any
woman can tintPortland, grand lecturer; Mrs.

Elizabeth Tipton Portland, grand
chaplain; Mrs. Lieta Glese, Don-
ald, grand Adah; Mrs. Bertha

soft, delicate shad-
es or dye rich, per

General A id Society
Approximately one hundred wo-

men were In attendance at the
regular jnonthly meeting of the
General Aid society of the First
Methodist church on Wednesday,
February 2. in I he church par-
lors. Mrs. H. H. Vandevort, pres
ident. presided during the busi

at the pillars: Jerusalem cner-rle- a

gave an effective Washing-

ton's birthday motif which was
made significant by the use or the
national colors ' and-- an easel .por-

trait of George Washington on the
platform. - .; . , '. .

manent colors In
Farr, The Dalles. . grand Martha; lingerie, silks, rib--I i 'i x. r I j 1

bons, skirts.Mrs. Bertha Abbott, Seaside,
grand warden; Mr. H. Wayne waists, dresses, I

, Diverting from the susual plan t. m a l ii ii i f t
ness session. Mrs. Ada F. Miller
led the devotional of the after of a program, the afternoon was coats, stockings,

sweaters, drape-
ries, coverings.

Stannard, Brownsville, grand sen-

tinel; Mr. Lewis Seaside;! Mr.
Tipton, Portland: Mrs. H. Wyne made a delightful social hour witnnoon, a brief prayer following.

a general reception for many newOf particular Interest In a busStannard, Brownsville; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Settlemeyer, Wood- - members taking place.

voters will meet ai a lunCLfin at
the Elks club on Friday, March
Sth at 1:15 p. m. Following the

iness way was the announcement
The 1 tea table was beautifullythat the West Central circle wouldburn, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Frank

Peters. Hillsboro. decorated for the occasion with aserve the Six O'clock Men's club

hangings every-ming- :

. Buy Diamond Dyes no other
kind and tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to
color Is wool or silk, or whether
it Is linen, cotton or mixed goods,

adv.
7

luncheon Hon. Elton Watkins ex-Unit- ed

States representative will
give an address upon Better Cit

in March. ' Each circle Is antic!Assisting Miss Rigdon, the so crystal bowl of red carnations and
lichted red tabers ! glowing innatinr' with Dleasnre the use of thecial chairman for an eventfulizenship. In dealing with this new kitchen equipment. The pres-- crystal sticks. Of special Interestevening, will be: Mrs. Winifred

111 1 " --I', '1

subject the speaker will empha-
size the great necessity for . th
promotion of political education
for women, who when' suffrage
was granted completely lacked
knowledge and understanding of
civic and political conditions, Wo-
men are as efficient as men and
as capable of solving the problems
of government.

The League of Women Voters
is the result of this sudden de

" ':! v
' ;

!' ' ... t i

iw Colors 111

mand for knowledge. Its imme
diate object Is to increase the
number of efficient voting citi
zens.

It is expected that questions" . si-f-
.

A--
--

.t; I
will be asked and an interesting
discussion will follow the speak
ing.

Committee members of the
League appointed following the
election of officers In January
are: MembfeThir commit tee
chairman, Mrs. John J. Roberts.
members, Mrs. F. A. Elliott. Mrs.
Frederick Lamport, Mrs. Erwln
Smith, Mrs. George Dorcas, Mrs.
T. C. Smith, Mrs. George Dorcas,
Mrs. T. C. Smith, Mr. Curtis
Cross.

Finance committee chairman
Miss Frances Richards, members
Mrs. T. A. Livesley. Mrs. John
McNary, Mrs. Louis' Lachmund
Mrs. George Hug. Mrs. Wm. Mc
Gilchrist Jr., .Mrs. Harry Hawk
ins.

...41 i nl The Advance Spring
Modes Come

To Town
Program committee, Mrs. E. E.

Fisher.
'Publicity committee, chairman.

Mrs. John Rand.
Reservations foe- - the luncheon

may be nwrlewlth Mrs. W. E
1 and club eltcles, whose departure

I Irs. Hall has been one of the
Is a member of the education com- -

, , , a .. .. s Also Mrs. Hall is hte organizer
Burns rt 273 R. or with Mra. Rex

Phi Delta honorary society foadvancecl girls of ChemawX chapters of which are
Santord at 1924W.

Attractive Dinner at
0. E. Price Home -

aQd founder of Sigma ii if ill a lis i k a i i

bng opganied ail over the Northwest and southwest. Mrs. Hall is an ideal hostess and invitations
to her attractive' home are always highly prized. Upper right: Miss Lelia Johnson, worthy matron

Four friends of Mr. and Mrs. Omeeting onol'chadwick chapter of the Eastern Star which organization will hold a large dinner
tJipxHov PTPnlntr honorinz Mrs. Caroline Lewis, worthy grand matron for Oregon. Miss Johnson is E. Price havfe the distinction of

celebrating their birthday anni
versaries on the same day.

alpo one of the most prominent members of the American Association of University Women, holding
th office of secretary in the association. Mias Johnson, a graduate of Willamette University, is an
instructor In mathematics at hte Salem High school.
Is Lower left: Mrs. Roy II. Mills and three attractive children. Roberta right). Ha (standing), and

February 25, on which Mr
Price's own birthday falls. In

Charles. Roberta is! 13 years of age, Ila is nine, wu nsnes is lour. inenree are granacnuoren celebration c--f this coincidenceMrs.Mills is one of Salem's popular younger4natrons, and her home!of Mr. and Mra.;.C. K. Spaulding.

There's no mistaking it-- there
is something decidedly clifferent
about the new spring fashions that
have just put in their appearance in
our fashion salons. , Colors are
softer, more subtle. Fabrics are
richer and lend themselves to the
movement of the mode. And sil-

houettes flare into, beauty .with,
every move one makes. Frocks,
coats, hats, ensembles, accessories
- all with a spring-tim- e touch and
a spring-tim- e freshness. You will
agree that just to see them is a
treat.

Mr. and Mrs.. .Price were hosts at
an attractive ten cover dinner on
Thursday evening. In the honor
group were: Mrs. E. W. Hobson

M liower right; - Miss Carol-Dibble- , daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dibble, who is a member of
ttta dramatic board sponsoring the appearance of noteworthy lays in Salem, namely, "Pymalion," "The
Ship and the third play. In hte Moroni Olsen series, Friend Hannah," whcih will be presented on
.Tuesday evening, March 2. Miss Dibble is personally Interesting in dramatic work and has established
an' interesting School of Expression In Salem.

J. C. Perry. R. C. Hunter, E. B
Millard, and Mr. Price.

The birthday dinner table was
charming atiair was an event oi lovely with Its .center-piece of dafM&Tgaret Rodger8 Is

Popular Bride-Ele- ct

, SaSrai8s scarcely, if ever, had
loans ana violets. Covers were
arranged for: Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Perry, Professor and Mrs. E. W.J. Hobson, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hunt
er, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard
and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Price.

A radio etfteYtainment and con
versation were the after dinner
diversions.

Worthy Grand Matron to
Visit Chadioick Chapter
Tuesday Evening

the leading male role of the play,
the. young Prince of Wales, later
George III, to Byron Foulger, the
young man who played the son
"Jack" in "The Ship."

And the women of the Moroni
Olsen company give indications of
this same generosity. Janet
Young is stepping out of the lead
this time in favor of Dorothy
Adams. She Is assuming the part
of a little maid servant while Miss
Adams will be seen as the be-
witching Quaker maiden, "Friend
Hannah."

It is a reflection of this splendid
desire for the benefit of each sep-
arate member of the company that
is making the Moroni Olsen Play-
ers the most popular group of act-
ors even seen in the Northwest.

Luncheon at The Spa
Honoring Mrs. J. Lyman Steed,

a group of friends were delightful

fi ;

1
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Mrs. Caroline Lewis, worthy
Sport Clothes Are

the Standby of
Fashion

grand matron of the Eastern. Star
of Oregon, will make her official
visit in Salem on Tuesday eve-
ning. March 2. Chad wick chapter
of the Eastern Star will sponsor
a dinner at 6 o'clock at the temple
on this evening with Mrs. Nellie
Taylor In charge. Reservations
for the event should.be made by
calling Miss Leila Johnson by

February 19. The decorative ef-

fect on this accasion was again
particularly lovely, lavender tu-

lips, yellow daffodils, and laven-
der candles in silver holdersvlea-turin- g

on the tea table. Mrs T.
A. Livesley won the playing prize
of the afternoon.

In this group the following en-

joyed bridge at four tables: Miss
Margaret Rodgers, Mrs. George
Rodgers, Mrs. William Boot, Miss
Edith IFullerton, s . Mrs.--. Charles
Smith lot - Portland, Mrs.;c. F
Beyerl, Mrs. John Carson, Mrs,
Allan Carson, Mrs. Fritz Slade,
Mrs. John J. Roberts. Mrs. T, A.
Livesley, Mrs. Dan J. Fry Jr.,. Mrs.
Hollis Huntingto'ri, Mrs. Willis
Roughton. Mrs. Ada Strong, Mrs.
Clifford Brown and Mrs. 0. C
Locke.

Still earlier In the year Mrs.
T. A. Livesley entertained at an
outstanding affair complimenting
Miss Rodgers, while other promi-
nent matrons began entertaining
for Miss Rodgers' pleasure a few
weeks before the holidays.

Highlights Concerning
Moroni Olsen Play,
VFriend Hannah"
j The third appearance in Salem
of the Moroni Olsen' Players Is a
significant Indication that local
drama lovers are Intent on seeing
the best, and it Is certain that
those who see . the third nlay,
'Friend Hannah", on Tuesday

evening,' March 2, at. the--4 Helig
Will have their determination'rich-l- y

fulfilled, f ; - i f

the, pleasure of entertaining for a
rtore popular bride-ele- ct than Miss
Margaret Rodgers, ' whose mar-rig- e.

to Mr. James G. A. Hutche-so- p

of Vancouver; B. will take
place next month.

...The most recent, and one of the
most unique of the affairs honor-
ing Miss Rodgers was the absorb-
ingly novel clown party of Friday
at which Mrs. John J, Roberts
w$s hostess entertaining In her
borne on State street. , The wiz-arf- ly

of: the; circus day centered
thb luncheon table - and featured
In; the clever costumes donned by
the guests. Floating bubble-lik- e

balloons were by Mrs.
Ti A. Live'sley, peanuts and crack-erjac- k

j dispensed by .Mrs. FriU
Slade. and thirst-quenchi- ng pink
lemonade by Mrs. James Linn.

i CIrcus stunts In - the billiard
room entertained; the guests fol-
lowing the luncheon, ,

" In the group for ' the affair
were; Miss Rodgers, Mrs.' George
Rodgers, Mrs. Clifford Brown,
Mrs. E. A. O'Neill. Mrsv-Da- n J.
Fry. Jri Mrs., 0.j C. Locke, Mrs.
Allan Carson, Mrs. HenrY Meyers,
Mrs. Fritz Slade.! Mrs. T. A. Llve-sle-y,

Irs. Fred Thlelsen, Mrs. Ada
Strong. Mrs. Willlarf Boot, 1 Mrs.
Asei Eoff. Mrs. W. E. Burns, Mrs.
James Linn, Mrsi T. C. Smith Jr.,
and the, hostess, Mrs. Roberts,

;'ljarlier last week. oq rs.

James Linn enter-
tained with an exceedingly attract-
ive affair honoring Miss Rodgers
when she Invited guests for lunch-
eon and bridge, at the- Marion ho-

tel. Lively color' effects.-- , la yel-
low made . Jbe; Incbeon table
rleasing with Its candles and flow-
ers. Guests on this occasion

Belle

Nothing smarter than sports
clothes. Nothing more becoming
.and youthful. And nothing more
delightful anywhere than these.
Chic little; frocks whose seeming
simplicity, is the result of clever de-- ;
signing. . Suits and coats that for
sheer . perfection tof line are un-equal- ed.

Sport hats that one will
wear the greater part of the day.
Exquisite colors. A wealth of
styles. A collection that will tempt
you irresistibly, at prices that
will leave no sting.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28

I'-Som-
e changes' In" role: will be4

Fresh Orange Cocktail Olympia Oyster Cocktail
Chicken al'Reine Cream of Tomato Soap

Choice
' Gray Belle Steak a l'Minute

. Baked Oregon Turkey Celery Dressing
Chicken Fricassee Pineapple Fritters

Roast Loin of Pork Apple Sauce
: Prime Ribs of Eastern Steer Au Jus

Pear Salad Whipped Cream
. . Shrimp Louis ; - '

Escallcped . - 'Snowflake Potatoes
, ;

', Cream Cauliflower Angratin

Desserts
Fresh Rhubarb Pie Gray Belle French Pastry

Maple Nut Sundae Brick Ice Cream Frnit Jello
Home Made Cake Ice Cream

i l ... ",- - , Sherbet ,

4
wtre: Miss Rodgers, Mrs. George

pf Interest to those' who already
consider the members of this, fa-

mous circuit repertolry; company
as Kenaine acquaintances! ' , ;

Moroni Olsen'a admirers have
always noticed and commented on
the generous spirit shoWn fiy him
to his players' In fiis acting. 'And
in his directing and casting, ha Is
equally and more' admirably gen-
erous, i "i

1

- v::f';'-:-;;;.- J

- ' Most director-manage- rs would

5
m

adgera, Mrs. .William Boot, Mrs.
v Strong. Mrs, E. Al O'Neill,

John H. Carson. Mrs.. Allan
'n. 'Mrs. Fritz, Slade, Mrs. T.

Mrs. John-- Roberts,
"""V. Mrs. Dan J. Calea't XmSIzj Dtpartant Ctsxi

3
1
S
ft

.5u
u
B

a.
Tea Coffee Milk Chocolatenever think of casting; any otherLocke.. - Mrs.

Asel Eoff.
tent plan

player than himself In the leading
roleparilcuUrly when It was a
good 'role. 5 Bat-- In 't'Frienti HanO'Neill :Alao Complete A l'Carte Menu' v. . ....

'er than nah,1 Mr Olsen has, taken a tiny
part for himself that of a stolidS. honor

VNeil's
J told Quaker uncle and has given

' ':: i C w ;. -


